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Brtflaa an King.
T. rKTtfWinfMO. April 7 0. m --

Tha AhmIMH frees It . enabled to an
oune authoritatively that tha talk of

mediation In the liueaUn-a'aparie- a war
wa founded tipyn tha personal, daelres of
King Edward and King Christian nf Den.
mark to avoid further bloodshed and end
tha eon flint.-- kut that atrtfa Initiated hay

tterly failed. Tha artperar, with tha full
nneurraiM of tha Imperial' family, and

kta advUer. haa firmly. ,decided not, only
ta reject all proposal looking to IntarVan-U- o.

but a priaeata tha war with all tha
aourvm of tba amtilrn until virtoff rrowna
tha Ruaalan araia and , the whan tha tlma
omaa for paaoa. ta ma k trma directly

with tha enerny Tha lptrfofipca of out-at- da

powam .will not b tolarated. Tbera
la to ha no repatitloa of tha Herlln eon-iraa- a.

rurthermore. tha Auoclated l'reaa
la author laed, to atata that Ruaala will In
no wlaa ennalder hemvlf bojjnd by tha
prnpoaltlnna mada to Japan prior to tha
war. Tha hnatllltlaa hava wiped out tha
rimnt Rueela offered to make with

Japan reffardlnir Coma and Manchuria.
Rueal will eonatdar Itaelf frea to Impoaa
aucb terma aa aha daalrea.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

alp Ml Wanner la pnrtloaa of
(or- Today aad

weiee toey.

WASIilNOTON. April ecaat for
Tueaday and Wedneeday:

For Nehraaka and Kapaaa Fair Tueaday
and warmer tn north portion; Wednaeday,
fair and warmer In rant portion.

Tor Iowa and Mlaeourt Fair Tueaday and
Wedneeday: warmer Wednaeday In wet
portion. ; ;

ttt Indian and I1llnoJ-Fa- tr Tueaday
and Wedneeday; freeh northeaat to north
wind.

rot Montana Fair Tueaday; warmer In
outheaat portion; Wedneaday, fair.
For North and South Dakota Fair and

warmer Tueaday; Wadneaday. fair.
Fa Colorado and Wyomlnf Fair and

warmer Tueaday; wednraday, fair.

t Tmmtmmmm Neearlflea Taa.
nCms. tt. J., April B.-J- ud;e Kirk-petrl.- k

la III at Ma home In Nowark andwill not alt In the ITnltcd fttata rlmuitcourt her lodrtf. The Northern ftt'cuiitlfaermpaay rae. whlrh wna to hava come
b-t-'-n him tixlar. will nrohnhly heardfnra Jttile Klrkpntrlpfc at hla rhamhera
In Newark tomorrow. a tha judca'a India- -rD ia no aenoua.

SO SOOTHING

Its lsflstiei Rii Bsti Flit by So Ifinj
Cuba Ruder.

Tfc aoothlnc Influanr of relief.
After tuffartnc from llohln iniaa.
rrwna Ecaewi er any Itchlnee of tha

akin.
Maka ona feel grateful to tha remedy,
bsu'i Olatmaat ha aoothad hundrada.
Hero' a what en Omaha cltlxan aayai
Mr. Jama Oraea, lineman for tha Thorn-

aow-llaut- Klactrt Llsht Co., linns at
Vt H ITtA ftreei. aaya: "If every body r
ev aa much benefit from ualiur Poan't
OUttmeat aa I, 1 certainly advtaa them to
M It. Doter treated ma, each and all

fuaraateatna' a rur. but they did not ra-l-tv

ma Eaa'a Olatmaat. irour4 at
Kaha di'C' druc atora, eorner ISth and
Luulaa atraeta, mvwh to my aurprla and
wet ta my cratlfloaUon. haa up to data e

aXutyed tb aaaoyane from lirhlna hemor
rhuid that t am practically cured."

Fat aala by ail dealara. ITlce, 10 centa
FtetM!lbur Co.. BurTalo. N. T., aol
awnu fur the United Slatee.
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PRAISE FOR UTAH SCHOOLS

WlUeM Powen 671 Mormons Art Well
Adraoced in Educational Uattcri

SYSTEM ADOPTED BEFORE STATEHOOD

Oeatlle Demae rata. Farored tha Elec--
tloa of Polysamlat Roberta to

Coacreaa oa Oroaada of
Political Expedleacy.

WASIltNaTON, April 26.-J- udg O. W.
Powera waa on tha atand today at tha
opening of the Bmoot InvaaUffaUon before
tha venata committee on piivllaaea and
eleotlona today and Attorney Van Cott fe- -

umed, Ho queetlonad
tha wttneea In regard to tha Mormon In-

ternet In educational affairs. Judge
Power praised tha peopl highly for their
application to trade, profeeaiona, art and
tha aolencea. Mining achools 'and other
actsntlflo aectlona were praised by the wlt- -

neaa, who aald that Mormon achools eaally
rank with the best Inailtutiona of learning
In tha country. In regard to tha dlnlncllna- -

tlon of Mormon to Inform on oolygbmlata.
Judge Powera aald that no person like to
be called or considered an Informer. Ref-
erence was mad to tha attitude of demo-

crats Who were gentile In nominating
Brlghara H. Roberta, a Mormon, for con-grea- a.

"Well." said Mr. Powers, "we thought
Roberts would bo the Moses who would
lead us out of our political dimcufttes. "W

thought he would take ua away from
church domination In politics."

While Judge Powers commended much of
the educational policy In Utah, he aald the
admirable system was Inaugurated before
statehood. In answer to a question by Sen
ator Bailey the wltnoaa said he under-
stood that ' In tome section the public
schools were dismissed early for religious
Instructions. The Mormons found much to
oomplnln of in regard to that, said the
witness.

Chairman Burrows ascertained from the
witness that he knew Apostle Heber J.
Grant, who ta now In Germany attending
an International kindergarten convention.
and .asked: "Apostle Grant I a great
educators ta he notT"

Graatt Wasted Mora Wlrea.
"lit . aowi. line,". aU the wltnaaa, laughi-

ngly. He then detailed a speech before
a university made by Grant, at which he
contributed SIM for the school. According
to the witness. Grant said $U) waa for
himself and 160 for each of his two wlvea,
and said that he waa only sorry that the
law would not permit him to have mora
wives.

Chairman Burrows desired to ascertain
where Grant waa now. A aubpoena for
him hna been issued, but he haa not bean
reached. ' '

"la there any special reason why Grant
left so Suddenly 7" asked tha chairman.

"Tea; I understand that a warrant was
Issued for him and he went to Germany."

"Mr. Vcn Cott aaked Judge Power If It
waa not well known that Grant waa going
to Oermany before the warrant waa Is-

sued. ,

"Oh. ye," waa the anawer. :.,;
"I don't mean that be went to Germany

on account of the warrant, hut that he
left town In the night' on that account."

Moaea Thatcher wa then called to the
stand. He wa 'an apoetl at the time
of hi candidacy for political offices, and a
great deal of ceremony haa baaft ftran In
regard to hi difference with" the Church
on account of pollttce. Mr. TTijtcher aald
the controversy with the chtreh;wa In
lfflt and ISM, and gav an explanation of
hi study of politic before he beoam ac-

tive In any campaign. Ha aleo apoke of hi
dutle aa aa apoetl of the church. -

The withe minimised hi trouble with
the church and aald he alwaya recognised
the power of a majority. The first frlc- -
iixk according to ma story, followed a
epeerh which he mada In ISM in which he
criticised tha republlcana. and a letter waa
Issued by Joseph F. Smith and John Henry

mltlt, protesting against hla remarks. Mr.
Thatcher read from letter and speeches
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whlrh appear In pamphlets and other rec-
ord. Among tha speeches waa one at Belt
like City In WH. In which Thatcher de-
clined to take part In politic on account
of hla sorlenlaatloal position, but In which
he counseled the democrat to Instruct tha
people so they would be understood In
their position In favor of divorcing tha
tare and the church In political affair.
The committee adjourned until tomorrow,

whan Mr. Thatcher will continue hi story.

PERISH IN TIIE STORM

(Continued from First Page.)

today aad many of the resident fled from
their homes. Other families are preparing
to move, aa the water la rising slowly.
The rise wa not expected for a month and
th-- i Ruaalan were not prepared for the
flood. The Burlington's material yards are
tilling with water and other property dam-
age Is feared.

Ittwa River Are Rlalaar.
DRS MOINES, la.. April S. Rain ha

fallen steadily for twenty-fou- r hours hare.
The De Molne and Raccoon river are
becoming badly swollen and a repetition
of former disastrous floods la feared.

Ralaa la Kansas aad Mlaaoarl.
ABILENE, Kan., April early two

Inches of rain fell here Inst night and all
streams ara bank full. Chapman creek
ha overflowed, flooding farm lands, and
the flmoky Hill river rose twelve Inches
during the night.

LAWRENCE. Kan.. April 26. The rain-
fall here since Saturday amounts to 1.12

Inches. Rain Is still falling and the Kaw
river Is six feet higher than Saturday and
rising at the rate of two Inches an hour.
The Wakarusa is higher than for years
and the bottoms along that stream are
Inundated.

LEXINGTON, Mo.. April eavy rains
have caused the river to rise rapidly, and
It now stands at sixteen feet above the
low water mark. This la considered a
dangerous rise for April. It continues to
ralh hor and the river Is still rising. Much
anxiety Is felt.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., April 25,-- The flood
situation today Is Improved, although there
Is still danger. Heavy rains are reported
south of here last night and all of the
tributaries of the Malmaton and Mill creek
are swelling rapidly.

Here there was a three-foo- t fall during
the night. It Is raining here again today,
however, and anxiety Is felt.

The street bridge to Belltown, threatened
last night, probably will bo saved. The
Missouri, Kansas & Texas and the Mis-
souri Pacific bridges across the Marmaton
were saved by putting coal cars on them.
The pickets were out at dangerous places.
Andy Mort nnd three ethers, while with a

boat, were carried down stream.
They lodged In trees and on houses and
were tfterward rescued by Grant Hornady,
a well known politician, who tied a rope
to a telegraph pole and let a boot down
to them.

Foar Killed In Storm.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. April 25. John True-lov- e

and child were killed and Mrs. True-lov- e

was fatally hurt In a storm that de-

stroyed their home at Choteau, I. T.
Near Choteau a young man was blown
a quarter of a mile and killed. His name
la unknown. His father was blown a long
distance, but escaped serious Injury. An
Indian woman and her child were killed
by a storm at Tahlequah, I. T.

MONETT, Mo.. April Z6.- -A tornado that
began near the west boundary of the town
traveled northeast for two . miles, dam-
aging several houses. The only person In-

jured waa Mr. Tracy . Ithelnsmlth, who
suffered a broken arrd and collar bone.
The width of the tornado was not more
than fifty feet. ' ' - ' '

. PRIOR CREEK, I. T., April 2S.-S- lx peo.
pie fere killed by' a tornado that swept
through the county about four miles south
6f her last night.

AGREE ON RINK AID'S BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

H. T. : Watson, resigned. Iowa, Greenville,
Clay county, Ell B. Herrlngton,' vice O. A.
Bowen, resigned; Payne. Fremont county,
J. R. Bentley, vice J. O. Heme, resigned.
Wyoming, Lyons, Freeman county, Noah
Marvin, vloe A. C Hudson, resigned.
To Reimburse Crow,
i The senate today passed a bill Introduced
by Senator Millard providing for the pay
fnent of I1.02S to Joseph Crow, former poet
master at Omaha, to reimburse him for
a like amount charged against his account
a poatmaster by reason of an embeiale-me- nt

of thl sura by Alfred M. Olson, stamp
clerk employed in the Omaha postofflce.

CHINA GREETS TUB PRESIDHT

Prince Pa Las Preweat Chief Execu-
tive with Message from Peking.

WASHINGTON, April 26.-P- rlnce Pu Lun,
nephew to the emperor of China, and his
personal representative at the Bt. Louis
exposition, wa officially received by Presl
dent Roosevelt at the White House today.
The ceremoniea occurred In the blue room
and were attended by the members of the
suite attending the prince, by the Chinese
minister, Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, by
the members of tha legation staff and
Colonel Thomas W. Symons, who was de-

tailed by the president to attetd Prince Pu
during hla stay In Washington. Prince Pu
brought to this country a letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt from his royal uncle
Emperor Hwang Bu, which waa written on
a strip of beautifully woven silk, four feet
long and two feet wide. It was folded In
three folds, with the upper end hand
somely embroidered. The letter was in a
magnificent lacquered box, on the top of
which waa the Imperial dragon of China.

PRIVATB CAR EXCLUSION

To Callforala Via Rock Island System.
Private car "Lacona" leave Omaha

Saturday, April 30, for a four weeks trip
to the Pacific coast and return.

On the way to California stop will be
mad at Denver, Colorado Springs, Glen-
wood and Salt Lake City. Points In Cali-
fornia which. will be visited are: Sacra.(

memo, fTeano, i.ca Atigeiea, ttania war
bare, Monterey and San Francisco. The re
turn Journey will be made by way of Port
land, Taooma,- Seattle, Vancouver, thence
to BL Phul and De Molne via Canadian
Padfl railway.

The car haa a bath room, hot and cold
water, observation parlor, kitchen and
dining arrangement, berth and tai
rooms. It will be occupied during the en
tire Journey. Meal and bertha are In
eluded In the rate, which from Omaha I

only HW, of which ItU la payable at thl
office, the remainder to b collected by
Mr. Van Winkle aboard the car.

The rat la exceptionally low, being only
about tl--0 per day for board and lodging.

Putt information at thl office.
T. P. RUTHERFORD. D. W..

Pas. Agt., 1323 Farnam 8t Omitha.
Be ur a bottle of Ptao'a Cure la kept

oa baud for sudden oUU. All druggist.

Qoald'a Ant Injore stem.
NEW TORK. April S.-Ed- wln Gould

new lorty-hors- e power automobile was
wrecked, and four men, one of tbein An
tunlo Isabella, probably fatally. In a col-

lision today Mtm the automobile and a
ll vt building mlriU uu tivteutii
u. The InJurMl men are crnkKeure em- -

loved In au autnuubU warebouf lftjf atvenlh ut

SENATE ON WAR MACHINES

enBBaaBBasa

Hals Hot ia Favor of High Turreted

Battleship.

STEWART APPROVIS SUBMARINE SHIPS

Venture the Opinio That the War
Monster will goon Become

a Thing; ( the
Paat.

WASHINGTON, April 2& Tb senate to
day paajed a bill to provide for an asso
ciate Juatlo of the United State aupreme
court of New Mexico. Senator Cullom
gave notice that he would address the sen-
ate tomorrow on the subject of foreign re-

lation of te United States.
A conference report on the District of

Columbia appropriation bill. In which all
differences were adjusted, except a to the
police court and muniolpal buildings, wa
presented and agreed to. A further con-

ference waa ordered.
Mr. Hale called up the conference report

on the naval appropriation bill eliminating
all differences between the two houses. In
making a statement ort the report Mr.
Hale criticised the modern battleship.
Continuing, he said:

I must say that If I were secretary of
the navy, In the present condition, I
should not dare tn id an. and commit the
government to the building of another im-
mense battleship costing 8,0ii0,UiO.

The lessons of war between Russia and
Japan thus far go to show the vulner-
ability and unsafely of these lofty battle-
ships, and tha undenlrablllty at present of
committing ourselves to, it ha further con-
struction of them. The great and salient
evils of the war show how Incomplete as
an engine of war Is one of these enormous
high-turrete- d battleships. If It is struck
beiow the water line and the cenier of
gravity Is disturbed It turns over Tike a
urtle and everybody on board is drowned.
If an exDloslon takes Dlace throuah hur

ried firing In a turret ' It Is more than
likely to Ignite tnermagAxtne and the whole
ship Is blown Into the air and everybody on
hoard killed. Aside from the occurrences
in the east, where the large Russian bat-
tleships have been disabled and put out of
service, wo have had three explosion on
our own battleships within a year.

Believes la Submarine Boata.
Mr. Stewart' expressed the opinion that

the battleship will soon be an engine of the
past and a submarine craft will take their
place. Continuing, Mr. Hale sold he
thought congress should legislate the char-
acter of battleships for the navy and not
leave It for the department.

Mr. Allison said the discretion given to
the president to defer action for a year was
a wise one, because of the fact that a test
of battleships was going on in a pretty
lively way In the far eaat.

The oonference report wa agreed to.
A bill wa passed to create the Davenport

division of the southern Judicial district of
Iowa. Mr. McCumber called up his reso- -
utlons for the revision of the pension laws.

Mr. Galllnger said that a revision was now
under way by a oommlsslon of competent
persons and another revision would require
unnecessary work.

Mr. Bacon continued to discuss the sale
n foreign countries of American products

at a less price than the same products are
sold In the United States. He said he
should give concrete Illustrations and pro-
ceeded to speak of seWlng machines sold
in the United States at 25 and In England
for 116.

Can tha senator give the name of the
companyT' aaked Mr. Aldrlch. "He haa
said he would give concrete cases.'

I can give the name,' and later will do
so," replied Mr. Bacon, who then read a
letter from Charier M. Schwab to H. C.
Frick, giving tho cost' of manufacturing
steel rails, by which Mr. Bacon showed that
the "trust" needed the brotectlon against
English steel manufacturer.. .The letter
aald rails could be sola at a profit of H
per top. . .,' ...... I' -!- .

Schwab' Statements Questioned- -
"It would be . very difficult to convince

pig Iron producer of 'Alabama and sur
rounding states who have been receiving

1S and 20 for. their Iron," suld Mr. Al-

drlch, "that the statement Is correct."
'That la information given . by . Mr.

Schwab in a private.-letter,- said Mr.
Bacon. '

"I don't care how ipiivat it is," ex
claimed Mr. Aldrlch. '!He can b mistaken
as well- as anyone else whut he states
there is absolutely untrue and absurd."

The general deficiency appropriation bill
was sent to- conference with Messrs. Hale,
Allison and Teller aa eonferees.

The military academy appropriation bill
was taken up and Mr, Hale made a point
of order against the amendment of the
reorganisation of the medical and ordnance
department of the army." '

.
The senate' at this point paid tribute

to the memory of the late Representative
Charles W. Thompson of Alabama. Eulo-
gies were delivered by Messrs. Morgan,
Dolllver, Berry, Hopkins and Pettus.

The senate then, a, a further mark of
respect, adjourned at 6:34 p. m.

POLITICS DISTURB THE IIOl'SE

Negro Question Aired-nn- d Mr. Wataoa
Charged with Masquerading.

WASHINGTON, April 26. The house to
day passed a large number of bills, includ
ing the Alaska delegate bill. The bill to
authorise the construction of a lighthouse
and fog signal station at Diamond Shoal,
N. C, occasioned a long debate, but finally
passed without division.

Mr. Hardwtck (Ga.) had read a letter
from Thomas Watson of Georgia, repeating
hla charge that Cleveland had
favored mixed schools, that ha had ap
pointed a negro, C. H. J. Taylor, minister
to Bolivia and that he had Included Fred
Douglass In the list of guest at a reception
closely following his wedding.

Mr. Watson, In his letter, said he wished
It read In the interest .of fair play, "In
order that It shall be known upon what I
baaed statements which. Mr. Cleveland o
Insultingly denied."

To offset thl Mr. Bartlett (Ga.) put Into

the Record a published . letter from .Mr.
Watson, la which Mr. Watson, according
to Mr. Bartlett, admitted that h waa not
a democrat He did thla, he said, so that
"Watson no longer would masquerade be-

fore the people of Georgia aa a returned
democrat."

Mr. Lucking (Mich.) declared that the
people of Detroit were unanimously in
favor of freer trade relation with Canada,
That manufacturers, merchant, banker
and leadlpg citizen of Detroit, , he .said,
with but one or two exceptions, favored
recalling the high ' joint oommlsslon to-

gether for the purpose of concluding a
reciprocity agreement.

A resolution waa adopted authorising the
altering of the house restaurant so a to
provide lunch rooms Instead of the restau-
rant, the luncheon privilege to be granted
by the speaker. The resolution expressly
provides that the house shall not have the
practical management of these rooms.

Resolution were adopted providing for
the printing of 6O,0no copies of the report
on diseases of cattle and of 110.CW copies
of a special report on the beet sugar In-

dustry. Bills were passed prohibiting the
selection of timber land In lieu of lands in
forest reservations and making Lewes, Del.,
a subport of entry.

At 6:40 the house adjourned.

DEATH RECORD

Erastns Austin.
. HARVARD. Neb., April 25. (Special.)
Judge Erastus Austin died at the home of
his son, Louis B. Austin, In this city,
death being caused from a general break-
ing down at the advanced age of close to
47 year. Mr. Austin came to Harvard in
1871 and "took a homestead, on which he
continued to reside for many years. He
was a member of Company F, 124th Illinois
volunteers, serving from .1862 to 1865,

and was sergeant at time of hla discharge.
For upwards of twenty year he was

Justice of the peace at Harvard and also
serving in this capacity for several years
In Illinois before his removal to Nebraska.

Funeral services were held on Monday
from the First ' Methodist church of this
city, conduptcd by the Odd Fellows odge,
assisted by the Grand Army membership
In both of which he was an active mem-
ber. The deceased leaves two sons and
several grand children, his wife having
died some six years ago. , .,

James Hill.
STELLA, Neb., April 2S. (Special.)

James Hill died at his residence three
miles west of Stella. Mr. Hill was nearly
72 years of age, and nineteen: months ago
was up a tree gathering apple when a
limb broke letting him fall to the ground
when he suffered an Injury to the spine
which left him partially paralyzed and
from which attending physicians thought
he could ilve nut a short time. However,
his rugged constitution was such that he
lived a helpless cripple during, the last year
and a half. He leaves a wife and several
children.

Oeorae T. firearory.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April

T. On-gor- died at his home In
this city shortly before 2 o'clock this
morning. He had been In falling health
for some time. He was married to Miss
Hannah E. Fink at Knoxvllle, 111., In 1S72.
They came to Johnson county some
twenty-si- x years ago and had lived here
most of the time since. They lived at
Nelson, Neb., seventeen year ago.

Daniel Gelselman.
GENEVA, , Neb.. April i6. (Special.)

Daniel Gelselman was operated upon last
Friday, Dr. Summers of Omaha performing
the operation, at the sanitarium. It left
Mr. Gelselman In an unconscious condition
for some time and he, died yesterday evenr
fnav H'a IciVM xvlfa Arid fwn

Hiram Billings.- - '

TABLE ROCK, Neb., April
Hiram Billings, one of the earliest set

tlers in this locality, died at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. C. II. Brock, in Table
Rock, Saturday evening, aged W years,
Mr. Billings located near Table Rock aiout
forty-eig- ht years since. He was at one
time one of the county commissioners of
Pawnee county.

Mlaa Gertrude Kaley.
RED CLOUD. Neb., April 23. (Special.)
Miss Gertrude Kaley, aged 27 years.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kaley,
died in this city Sunday morning of heart
trouble. The deceased had been lying at
the point of death for several months and
her suffering was most severe.

D. P. Shellenbargrer,
STELLA, Neb... April

P. Shellenbarger died at hi horn a half
mile west of Stella. Ha came to this
vicinity twenty-on- e year ago and settled
on hi farm on tha hill. west and over
looking Stella

Mrs. Georg-- e Hall.- -

PLATT8MOUTH, Neb, April 26, (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. .George Hall,- - aged 26 years.
died. at her home In this city Sunday. "Th
funeral services will be conducted Wednei
day by Rev. D. .A. Youtsy, pastor of the
Christian church. Deceased leave a hus
band and one child I year old.

Tb Nickel mat Itoad.
Will sell ticket to Cleveland, O.. and re-
turn, account of National Baptist Anni
versary, on May 16th, 17th and 18th, at
rate of one far for the round trip, plus
25 cents. Tickets good going date of sale.
By depositing same extended return limit
of June Uth may be secured. Through
service to New Tork City, Boston and
other eastern points. No excess far
charged on any train on the Nickel plat
road. Meals on American club meal plan.
ranging In price from S5c to $1.00; also
service a la carte. Chicago depot. La
Salle and Van Buren streets, the only pas
senger station In Chicago on the elevated
loap. Chicago city ticket offices. 111
Adams St. and Auditorium. Annex. 'Phona
Central 2067.

Ten free trip to th World's Fair oach
week. See coupon on page 2.

CAUTION!
Since medical science has recently acknowledged that all dis-

eases are caused by germs and microbes In tbe blood the market
has been flooded with preparations so-call- "germ-destroyer- s"

to be taken Internally, and claimed to be "harmless to the tissues
of the body." The public Is warned that Wm. Radam discovered the
ONLY PRINCIPLE THAT WILL DESTROY DISEASE GERMS IN THE

BLOOD WITHOUT INJURY TO THE BODY, and It has been so recog-

nized all over the civilized world being known and used for nearly

twenty years In millions of homes as Radam's Microbe Killer. There

Is nothing like It on the market There are many worthless Imita-

tions. DON'T It DECLINED. DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES VOIR

HEALTH IS PRICELESS. Get the original and genuine Radam's

Microbe Killer. It Is known to be absolutely SAFE. It cures all

germ diseases to stay cored. Yon drink It.. Large 40-oun- cc bottle

$1.00. Yonr druggist will supply yoo, if not,' write us. Sample and

booklet free.
THE WM. R ADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

121 Prlncw 3t, Nw York. ' '

STRUGGLE WILL BE FIERCE
.- - ;'

For tie Lert Tan Pris Tr pi to Ek Louis
Offered hj Tbe Bee.

MORE. CAKIDATCS THAN EVER LINED U

Inner Tendon Mill Have m 1141
ana. Ilamn Like the Ola Harry

to Hold Their Illlarlena
Htftfc Level.

The Indication' all" point to a flerco
struggle for poeltlon among the big ten
at the close of the last of The Bee'
aeries of contests for ten trips to the St.
Louis exposition. The week Is only half
over and as many or more candidates are
tn the field a at the finish In most of the
previous contests, and to all appearances
there are enough workers among them t j
make it extremely haiardous to count on
slipping In as a lucky number 10 on n
small score.

'

Mr. Cherrlngton still marches
In front of the band, but he'll have to
play a higher key If he expects to remain
high drum major of th regiment Th
score at 5 p. m. Monday was:
Ben Cherrlngton, Omaha . .....1,80
ti. E. Hall, Omaha TB

J. J. Helurrlkaon, Omaha...... BS4
Josephine Stafford, Omaha. BOT

James Deekman, B41 9, 83d St.. 4S1
J. W. Brace, Omaha... ' 41S
C'harlea Lang, Omaha 818
Myron Wllaon, t'olumbna, Neb.. 801
Grace Maxham, Omaha 1SB

Fred Bhotvrell, onth Omaha. 03
D. W'elmer, Omaha W
Kate McVlttle. Omaha
Hulda Swanson, York, Neb 47
Edith Houghton. Red Oak. la 28
Glenn Nichols. Pnnllllon 23
J. Li. iapparr, oraana , ju
Will Tanner, Omaha
Francla Marks, Omaha t
Blanche Kennedy, Omaha ........... 1

Esther Simon, Omaha 1

A favorite Remedy for Bablea.
Its pleaaant taste and prompt cures have

made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a fa-

vorite with the mothers of small children.
It quickly ' cures their coughs and colds
and prevents any danger of pneumonia or
other serious consequences! It not only
cures croup, but When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears, will prevent the at
tack.

Works Wonder for Women.
Electric Bitter Invigorate th ' female

avstem and cure nervousness, headache.
backache and constipation or no pay, (Oa

For sale by Kuhn A Co.

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that under

tha syntem of treatment Introduced by Dr.
Frank WheUel of Chicago.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr. L. D. anott, Lebanon,... Ky.t Dr. F. B.

n a.f l . 1 . 1 f ilprVV.
tft. FauL Mlnn.t Dr. M. L. Craffey, Bt. Loula,
un . r r. v Rmh1.-o- . Framluaham. Maae..
ho.r aitnaa tn tha efficacT of hla treatment
and the permanency of the cure In their
own caaea. Dr. Whetsel'a new method la a
radical departure from th old fashioned
moke powders, sprays, etc., which relieve

DUl QO not cure.
' roer xrST TREATMENT

neanarayl ,r An nfi irfTln ft fttlOTt dMCTllV

I other asthmatic' sufferer. Ask lor booklet
B of experiences oi trtose curru.
1 FRANK WHETZEL, M. D.,
A Dpi Amtrloan Eipnit Blag. Chlcaj.

Sensible Way
to Cure;Catarrli

Hyomel Medicate Air Yp Breathe
and Kill All Catarrhal Germe Coat
Nothing I'nlesa it Cores.
Do not take m edict nea Into the stomach

to kill catarrhal germs in the head and
throat. Air 'alone can reach thes germ.
Medicated with -- Hyomel- and .breathed
through, the neat Inhaler- - that come a with
every outfit,.. the air goes to the. most re-

mote- air cell of .the head, throat and
lunge end completely destroy the disease
germs. Hyomel Is-- the only- - sensible, yet
scientific war t. our --catarrh. Other
remedlea may fall; Hyomel .will cur.

It help kit ono and you get. the vitalis
ing and invigorating effect from the first
few breaths of Hyomel. It it should happen
that Hyomel did not give you the same
good effects. that It haa In many other
caaes right her at home, the Sherman A
MoConnell Drug Cq comer Sixteenth and
Dodge streets, . Omaha, will refund your
money without question or argument. You
will be the sole judge aa to whether Hyo-

mel ooet you a penny or not.
Th complete outfit, consisting of a medi-

cine dropper and Inhaler that can be car-

ried In the purse or vest pocket, and a bot-

tle of Hyomer sells for only on dollar.
The Inhaler will last lifetime and extra

bottle of Hyomel can be obtained, If
needed, for fifty cents.

When you get a Hyomel outfit the Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., corner Six-

teenth ' and Dodge streets. Omaha, will
give you a signed reoelpt, agreoing to re-

fund the money In caae it doe not cur
catarrh and other diseases of the respira-
tory organs. This Is the strongest evi-

dence they can offer as to their faith In
Hyomel to pay for It themselves In case
It does not cure.

lasarts Pnr,Seft, WklU Sklg
ad tuaaumi leaipiuiea,

eras Xoaame a4 Tetter.

ramuvfta huwkhda. sro
kUs. rimylM, Bedim. Sua
spot ma x. va '"
Dcrme-hor- to

lotd by DrttWMa. r
am be eraer elrank

lraaavuyal Sms, eeata, by snail.
tletk In am patxaae, .. mwrm

t-f- c Drnaa-&y- aJ Cw Ctaelnnatl, a
SCH AEFER'S CIT PRICE DRUG STORE.

Omaha.. Nabr.. and goat Omaha. NM.

Every Woman
AvVVvMVIh U urt Ifi rf1 ft4 notiM tnow

ftUtylll III WUUiMlTr)
MARVEL Whirling Spray

urn.
Must CoutmiWdU

kmA st.. w M. . 7
t h all DDI III

R1BI HI.) no
CiLhatr. bill ArMid ALAtll D toT
lilnli AUHl boo- k- .U4- - IlfflYM
full uartlAtilarl Arwi dll Ml ilil ln- -
TAlu-r- .l to bw)M MVHL CHV.

rqr only tof
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ESPICS
CIGARETTES, ,K
ORrOWDER

GhilaTdeiiiS

Ground
chocolate

MARCH

to health nd
strength by
drinking

Ghirardelli's

Ground

Chocolate

Builds Muscle
and Tissue

Jtthm SmMilmlm

FINGERS ROUGHtiNiiL
by needlework catch even
stain and look hopelessly dirty,

HAND SAPOLIO will removi
not only the dirt, but also the

loosened, injured cuticle, and

restore to the fingers their na- -

ural beauty.

&fe Best df
Everything

3

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago
Very Low Rates

.. .to. , . ' .

Minnesota, Dakota
Montana,

Washieft'oD, trefon
;

Canadian Northwest
On various date la Uarch

and April

ritr offices g

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

Tl 824-60- 1

v

T 0 11

SEALRES & SEARLES

Omaha. Nt.
Cures Guaranteji

QUICKER and for
LESS MONEY THAN
AIM OTUEBS- -.

cures all special dlsea
vt men kidney. ?laddr
and duteaeea oi wouijj

Blood Poison ll'&.'l:
mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrow.

.iiir.u- ni. iii.,tinur comDltelv forever.
Varlcoss Vilos lytSiSS?:
ting, pain ur loss of time, Never fulla
UU1C kest cur tn tbe aorld.
Willi UarnAiie tlss from exhauatloa, at,;
IISBB, HBiivu bbbu jag KsakucM, narruu
debllliy,' aarly decline, lack of vigor anJ

irength. 'irnutineut by mail.' 14 yei
Olf BUCCESaKUL. IN OaLa-tl-

Corner of 14 in and Uouxla street.

Akll'SUMEgT.

BOYD'S WoodwM".ru.t0f.ur""'
One Night Only Tueaday, May S

VIOLA ALLEN
In bhaaespeare's Comeay

TWILFTH NIQHT
irloes, Jbo to .

UR. RICHAHU
MAN8F I E L Duitiik

Frl.. May -I- VAN TUB
Mal.-liE- AU BKLMMtL.

Saturday Nlht-O- Ll UiCIULEBERQ.
bEAT BALE MoSWV, WAY .

rrloea-t-oo to UUii Mat, oOo to U-v-

f7 a CrteiOHTOM

Telephone 1M1.

NIOHT MATINEES, TMUR8-vN- ,
BATOKDAY and SUNDAY.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Truly Bhattuck, Hume Roas ft ,
tewls,

yiKe mcuuuuVyUyn,
flfe Cordon and the Klnodrome.

Prlcea luo. c,

KR.UG THEATER
15-25-50--

TONIOMT at 8:11 i THE STAIN
PoDular Uatlne

WEDNE8DAYI RF Rill! T
Deal Baia. dc. i

XLTeday- -' OVER NIAOARA PALt-5- .

POTTED BEEE
With Small Onions4

. TUESDAY DINNEB

CALUMET. ; ;


